Extraction and immunochemical assays of a tubulin-like factor in cotton seedlings.
Antibodies to tubulin were prepared in rabbits by immunization with reduced-carboxymethylated calf-brain tubulin. In immunodiffusion tests the antibodies showed full cross reactivity with the immunogen as well as with native calf-brain tubulin. The same antibodies showed cross reactivity with a factor in extract of cotton (Gossypium hirsutum L.) cotyledons but there was no full immunological identity between calf-brain tubulin and this factor. A solid-phase radioimmunoassay for quantitative estimation of this plant tubulin-like factor was developed. It measured the binding of antibodies to immobilized calf-native tubulin. Competition between the unknown soluble tubulin-like factor, and immobilized tubulin was assayed at serum dilution of 1:50. Extraction conditions which preserved the antigenic properties of the tubulin-like factor from cotton cotyledons were defined. The radioimmunoassay measured quantities of the tubulin-like factor in the range of 0.1-10 μg-equivalents of calf-brain tubulin. Immediately after homogenization of the tissue only 25% of the total amount of tubulin-like activity was present in soluble form, while most of it remained in the insoluble fraction. Apparent maximal solubilization was achieved spontaneously 10 h after homogenization or by treatment with guanidine hydrochloride. These results indicate that in this material, tubulin is not released immediately by homogenization but remains assembled in microtubules and-or in a bound or sequestered form.